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, ,', ,::.:,.T,o'be'the" Ec1tt?r of any journal is,'I think, a con- •
slder,:bli3,J?J:'lvllege~, The.\'Q.ltor of even Such a restricted PUblication
as thlS Newsl~tteJ:' must,nevyr +ose sight of the ~act that the
character :md spirit of the Oread will orten be estimated by others
from w~t ~ears in these Pages. .If you ,go climbing, or caVing,
or walklng, and no word of your actiVities ever leaks, then a
gen~ral impression soon develops that no-one goes climbing anymore.
It lS probably hardly necessary to admit that "writing about it" is
of little importance to mOst climbers, and there are many Who think
with some justirication, that there is rar too much written about '
mountdneering already. But the fact is that carry this conviction
to its logical conclusion and there will not be a Newsletter at all
and we shall have lost s~nething that has come to have real significance in the lives of most Oreads.

As you may know I accepted the job on the understanding
that the Newsletter becomes a quarterly issue. This announcemmt
has raised a minor storm of protest and some controversy over the
C?sts that are involved. I think every Oread inclUding myselr,
wlshes to see a Newsletter every month and in this respect I intend
to use my discretion. If is not only a question of money (ir 50%
of the outstanding SUbscriptions were paid this situation would be
greatly eased), but there is also' the question Of time. The
production of a Newsletter is no minor arfair and ror those Who only
get as far as reading the result of other peoples efforts (I wonder
if they are ~h~ samepeQple Who don't pay their subscriptions) it
might be, ~vorth.pointing out who now does the work. My wife doe s the
~yping (Mar~oncooke,has also helped in this respect), and Ruth
\'Velbourn cloes th!O duplicating, the colli'tting, and the sending out to
members. Presuffi"lbly John '"lelbourn is also involved at some point
or other - but I'm not too, sure just where" or how." . ,

Peter Janes and lnyself lert ourcorrmRlnal ramily
c"\m site at Achnelvich Bay in his Morris Minor about 9.0.a.m~ ror
Loc~inver., lU'ter shopping for a fevl groceries we left Lochlnver
via 2 third r2te road, and 12ter a track past Loch Druim Suardalain
to 2 point near a cottage - this being the nearest we could get to
Suilven by car, '. '

The rrentleman in the cottage asked us If we were
fishing, I wonder0why he'asked that? may be he w,:s the local e
bailiff en being told we were not, he only too readlly.gave us som
dir~cti~ns. Suilven carrno~ be se~n from this point, lndeed we did
not see it for anotlBr %hour s walklng.

:Ie arrived at the root of the rock ~ace ab?ut 11.30.a,m,
after w~lking about 4 miles. ','ihat a stupendous slght Sculven
preQent~ from this angle, undoubtedly the best Viewpoint., The front
2nd"both sides rise a full 1,000' vertical in one lift of rock. He
sat and "Ite lunch in silence looking 2t the face and. wondering wh~ther
we were capable of climbing this giant. .At thls pOln~ I mus~ ada
that we did not possess a guidebook to ~hls mountaln, lndee~ l~ one
exists, nor knowledge if it h:3.d been cllmbed before, to us It was
a Virgin peak. . 0'

After lunch we cached our sacs, cillcolled our two 12
medicUTI weight ropes, tied our rubbers to our wa~sts and ~alked 0ier
to the centre of the face, having decided t? cllm~ the flrst ~OO
to a grass ledge, at which point we would lhvestlgate t~e.maln face.
Leading through pitch for pitch wc found tho rock ~ry: glv7n~ very
good friction. The holds were rounded 2nd the cllmblng slmllar to
gritstone. The only disconcerting feature was,the apparent lack of
rcillners, we only used four on the compleTe cllmb.

The 200' took us about 2 hours and we arrived o~ the
grass ledge, which appeared to encircle the, fa?e, thc;roughly enJo;ying
the climb. At this point we shou1L1 klve (wclded whether ?r not to
go on, but somehow the thought seemed to have got 10 s~. \/e were
each examining the fnce for ::my apparent weakness. . 1,le ~ere on the
climb and intended to reach the sU~it of the mountaln Vla the remain
ing 600' - 7GG' of vertical face which now towered above our heads,.
The right hand side of the face looked our best bet, ap2rt from a 17neof overhanging rocks Which we should have to.turn, as we had no ~qUlp
ment to surmount them, Howeii'er, the mounta ID seemed to be looklng

Fr,ed AlIen
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SUILVEN - June, 1958

E D I TOR I A L

The decision to start a Newsletter was made in early
summer 1953 during the course or a committee meeting at 14 Queen's
Drive, Beeston, and Charlie Cullum was appointed Editor by unanimous
assent. I "remember quite clearly reeling slightly enVious or •
Charlie in haVing besR,given the opportunity or breaking completely
new ground, and I wondered what kind or a job he would make or it.
In his five years of Editorship he ha~et a standard far higher,
than I would have thought Possible and, as his successor, I do very
sincerely find myself beset with doubts as to whether I can adequately
maintain tho degree of exceileil"ce and or'iginality that has come to be
associated with Newsletter Editorials. There is of course an obvious
escape route and dOUbtless I. shall use it as...expediency demands.
A Newsletter, by definition, does hot of 'necessity require an Editoria
and, haVing accepted that, my"escape route is Wide open. I realise
however, that an Editor who merely arranges things, puts in a few
commas and dots a ~ew li's , is losing sight of the real significance
of his'~ask. Charlie CullcUTI has illustrated only too clearly how
an Editor can impress the stamp of his own character Upon t~e News
letter as a whole - ad I shall do all I can to maintain this spirit
of EditorShip that has already been established.

"



on us kindly, ana. we thought it would ;\riela. a route to us.

I led 0~f'.9 belayed. Peter '~limbed; led through; on and
on f'or hours, -·the cllmb scemed ncvercnding. From one of' the f'ew
good belay~ we looked at tJ:re? ~ossible w2ys of' c?imbing upwards,
none of' WhlCh looked very l:"lVltlng. Af'ter trying the one I
f'avoured mo~t three o~ f'our times, I asked Peter if' he would like
t? look ett It, which he did, ACter ffi.'1nouvering about 2.'0'. a f'ew
mlnutes h.e. vlent up i7ith '1 quickr.ess which 3.stqnished me r 3rl 0.
probably nlmself'. He used an entirely dif'ferent tecQ~ique from
me 3.nd whe!l it; ,,!as my turn to climb I tried 'it myself' and f'elt
lJn.lch s3.fer, . However, back to PetE':;'·, AIlJ~ost immediately he. came
up to another impasee uh:i.ch he s i!;np'l;\, ;1<.<1 to climb as he could
not revc;se."·hat ~e had already done, i~ter some f'eretlng
~b?ut r-me. cllS1?d.gl:JE a few lu.n;;:>s of'. rass he f'clL""ld a minut.e hold
w!lleh enabled.. 1111:- ·co SU~'mOlillc 0. tricky =';;leshelf, then he was
arlay oUc of' s~.gh·c for anothc:::' 70 I •

<1, -

They are none operative now. The date when work
ceased is uut at 1887 or 1889. There was certainly no work
after 190C: From 1760 .. :768 they yielded copper to the tune
of' £57,000 and f'rom 1776 .. 1817 the value of copper was ove~

£677.000 the ore yielding approx. 15% or copper._ The Cornlsh
mines in the 1770's only yielded 12%. The totaL produce of .
all the Ccrn~.sh mines in ::'871 was 66 Tens per week approx. whlle
Ecton Hill alone produced 12 ~ons per week.

:Seto;). Hill 58 ye3.rs later is just a catacomb, the
spirits of the ILi.n::rs seem to "e 17~'C0hi:r.g aG one travers~s the.
vacant depths !lnll in i=gi;).atio;, they cn.n be heard chantlng whlle
they labour at ~he ore. ?ossibly t?Oir vo:i.C?S have lef't a .
perrrni1er::; sound t~_~a(;'{ on the \1~.tcr n;11 2.ch ~an 013 heard cascadmg
from tilC heights ::md seelu.I1.g ese-ape th:::,ough various outlets and
half' flooded pasGegec<

. . 'Elle cverh,uGi:::C ulock3 which hetel causec1 us s one mi s-
glvlngs V'Je::'e pacsed by tr'lversing :,]o·,13.l'ds the centre of' the f'ace
Aft;r . passiJ~.g 7.hcm ?n O~lr~ right we £;rc:du:lly ':;rfwersed back again'
to ,,~e rlght•. It V/".s geut:mg on :tor 7.p.m. when Peter With a
shou" an.;loc.ncca. ne were near· t;JC ·co:;:> , :mothcr pitch, anc'. we were
on ea~y rock. ,\i't0I' Gcram?lin£; up another c.OO I or mo::'e we were
on a gr.'l~8 dome, EOt ve:::,y "ilde, :;ldco<1 one could. HillY:. f:nom edgeto ed£;e In a' fm, 2Cl; )nCLS,

BY "I,~Y OF' A· Cd/,l_'-GE
Qhu.9k. Hooley

During the P~st mon':;hs several m b f'
h~ve been exploring err. eiS 0 the club

,30
m

3 of' the worl:ings of' the Ecton Hill CopperM~nes. and for chose who arc not familiar lith the place I will
glve yOU an account 0::' their his'cor~'.

. ~c'c?n Hil:'. and i'cs mines lic cd: thc north end of' th
~anlf'old V~lle~ ln Sta:ff'ords~re, but they arc of' close interest e
cO the Deroyshl:O people ~ecau3e of their lonG association With the
Duke of Devonshlre Who stlll hole'.s the mining rights. "

. . " . .It, W::lu. .1'.0.. 7, Oo];l.lTI: ?nd ::If''cer sitting on the summit f'or
abmlt L m~ns: .,.00klI1G <''"" t:18 Vlew \'ihich was som6whe.t obscured by
cloud,.we c.eclded to de3cenci, '73 r!Rlked ?1'om ',;he summit to the
col I'ThlCh S8pe.l'::>ted the P.lai'l ')co;, 1~7'0'11' ':"e 'nes'" o~ '··h· t.

. q 1 . . . -'..., ,., • , .'. c" e r.:oun aln'
anc, e.C~C'-'!ldcC!.<"017:1 cnc ':"'lChc-h:l:":.c1 sicle. I~ was vel';Y s;beep and
the gOlng tecC1CUS, I \"~s no',,;, c~rnl' "!'1e~ '''e st~r"e'" .L t

1 , - --- v .'-''-' ..:.. i.' • - ~J,. 11 <"1. V L:. u 0 con 'ourroun~l ~o t:;e pl:.:ce \'i,181'e we h~C', 3'uol'iecl the cacs. containitn our
remctlnlng Lood - wc were very hun~~" by this tl'~~ '~terg t.

I' f' . . C' .•' ''',,' ,Wo ea lngou. ew~remalnlnG cr~lmb3 ::In:' Q laS1; look at 8uilven "le 'crudged
trlumph~n~IY across .~hc mool'. b:!Ck to the ce!' arriv~ng back at
camp abo~lv lOo p. m, a ... tu!' \'!ha'~ S'1:'0) y ]trust be one o:? 1P.y be tdays on 'che lr.ount:Uns. s

thmlght it G::?rtding -'..;hi s cl i?:'o on .'''' p 1-... d" • ...J

0J..t -' .u.c..··:.r ..8S:' Pl Genes, wer:ou:td bG r.:i~_d Re"'.~e]~e l'I

-· ..---·--cOo---_. _

~he f'irsc miLe to be explored by us, was the
C13yton 1.C.l1;. ·.£'his goes very straiGht al1(l 'crue f'or 800 yards
opening out ir.to a 121'g0 cElvern, the floor of which, at first
'sight locked smooth anc1 l.evel~:c knoe deep clear water. Here
was the dange:'. U!lder the ,m'~er ic, the c"mtrc of the cavern,
in concealme:1.t, was Cl flcoded ehaft reputed to be 960 f't. deep.
It is saj.d that a Cornish Beam e"gine was inst.alled here keeping
the lower 107c1[3 dry, Beyond the si"laft a stolle and mortar
built chinme;r can be seen reaching 'clP to tile 1'001".

~he 1113 in pClssage le2ds 01'f' ':,0 the right f'rom the
flooded shaft and continue3 to tl.·:ist and turn fer ~ mile before
coming to a halt. Roughly 20 yds. up this passage a sharp
right turn brings o,',e ';;0 another :21oodec1 Sl1Clf"~ of' ullk..TJ.OWn depth,
which co:npleto13" :eEls '~c"le paJsage f'rom sic1e to Lide. Beyond
this the roal' of' Y:::,..~er can be l,eo.rd, im old railway line has
been placed across the mmr!;h of the shaf'c and is crossed by
doing a bala!"lClng act riith the body facing one wall, steadying
With the hands, aEd shuf'f1ing alone t:le line lfJi th the feet.
Further along one ~inds o~eself st~ndinG c~uteh deep in water
at the bottom 0:[' Cl ',el't i,:)["".l sh::'.:t't rihieh van:i.ches u.p into the'
heart of' the hill. Here nilture h~s been at work, covering
the scars wrought by the urills and picks With her own special
design of' dress - :21itcing together earth and rock With beautiful
f'ormations of' calcilun doposit in colouro of' copper green and
(rusty) iron ca:'bon.,.:;es ti:1[;ed. wit:'!. r:1'.i;;o "nd black calcite.

About 10 yds, f'urt;'lOr 0:"1 anC. st :ill in deep wa ter ,
the passage takes ~ s~Clrp tu.rn to the left.. ~oughly 4 yds. away
the Viat er (the roar of ':r}llch no':; ma!w s speech dif'f'j.cult) spurt s
forth f'rom under; an arc;hed roof' 4 f~. high. AJ ,le had
previously discovered bef'o~e turaing le~t, the pacsage straight
on finishes in El de:Id end, so the r.'ater course was the only
route open ·co us. A m'lif't duck down, f'opwarcl on hands ard knees,
ancI then through, standing upr'ight With the water hammering on the
knees. Up md to 'che righ'~ the \7Cl:.er' pours over vlhat looks like
a ledge, but straighc in f::.'ont a eRlci7.e water':;"all rises far into
the roof at a'oout 80? '[';lis is dark brovm in colour and quite a
remarkable sight.
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Another party of' three men were f'ollowing the others
up, and as time was getting on we decided to call it a day and walk
up onto Pillar Fell. '-,e w::titec_ sometime f'or the others coming
of'f' the top of' Pillar but with no sign of' them we proceeded on our
way.

"Ie arrived down at the ''1asdale Head Hotel at 8.30.p.m.,
h3.d 3. drink, and then returned to the campsite. As the others
had not arrived at the I!':'I.H.H." by 10.0,p.m. thoughts were turned
to organisine; a search party, but at approx. 10.15.p.m. Geof'f'
was seen approachinc; thE) "'.'I.H.H." - too late to get any beer,
they had to m2ke do with lemonade. Lord Jim Kershaw was actually

John HaYVlood (prospective member) and myself' with
Kay '-Ihite as chauf'f'eur arrived in "Iasda'le 'Ott 1.15.a:m. on,the
Saturday ~nd followed the road up to the Green. ,Dlsturblng
SOmB climbers who were just about to get in~o thelr bug-bags
we were informed that the Valks,,~on of' Fred s was f'urther d~vrn
towards the lake. Turning about we went down the road untll
we came across the track leading up to BrRckenclose. There,
at the side of' the track" nas parked the Volkswagon, so we
decided to pitch K~yfs tent f'orthwith. 7e just ma~~ged ~o get
the tent f'irmly erected bef'ore it started ~o pou~ ~lth raln , _
which did not cease all night., It was stlll ralnlng when we awoke
at 10.0.a.m. The rain eased up a little and af'ter breakfast
John and myself' m~naged to get our own tent erected.

In the Vicinity of' our tents we found camping Peter
Janes and f'amily, Fred AlIen and family, Derek Burgess, Ray
Handle;jT, Don Shapman complete uith plaster cast, ','lilf ':~i~e,
Nat AlIen and Jack and Janet Ashcrof't. Later we were JOlned by
Geoff' Hayes and Annette. Further down the v3.11ey ,Mike Tur~er
and wife, John Bridces and wif'e, Ron Dearden and wlf'e and Jlm
Kershaw (lIDaccomp::tnie.d) had pitched their tents.

Since the af'ternoon was dull and showery Kay, John
and myself' all climbed into the 1..35 and went over to the coast
to have a look at Oalder Hall. The vfeather was much the same
there so we soon returned back to our tents. Sat. evening was
spent in the "/asdale Head Hotel Which was crowded with an army of'
Paratroopers and climbers.

After a rather stormy night Sunday morning brought
an imProvement m cl Gooff' Hayes, Annette, Jack and Janet Ashcrof't
set of'f' for Pillar, lster to be joined by Jim Kershaw, John ,
Bridges, Kay, John (H) and w~self'. ,The weathe~ improved as the
day went on, the sun came out, and tne clouds l~f'ted of'f' nearly
all the peaks. ':'le all met at the mossy gully just lIDcter the
rock and started to do a non-gr3.ded climb up to the "~jest f'ace
of' PillsI' Rock. GOof'f' , llllllette and Jack were on one rope.
Jim, John (B) and Janet on another, and Kay, John (H) and myself'
on a third rope. ";e spent sone time doing little problem climbs
bef'ore f'inally climbing up the scree to the '.lest face of Pillar.
By the time ~e arrived the others were quite a way up the New
~est climb on t~o ropes led by Jim Kershaw and Geof'f' Hayes.

A short climb up the water course finds another
short passage, a crawl through a pool, another archway to duck,
then anotter climb up the water course to a good ledge. The
first elimb wac; about 20 ft. and the second 30 f't. approx.
A short climb of'f' the last ledge,.a f'urther 20 yds. of' passage,
and the end of' the sy~tem j.s reached. At this point the passage
opens out, the roof' rlsing to about 80 f't. high and 40 f't. wide.
.~ shaft was f'ound leadL~ upwards vertically and daylight could
D~ seen. ! place the hight at about 100 f't. ACCOrding to the
hlstory ~f' ~ct?n we hsd'~rogressed through the Clayton Mine into
the Chadlflck tlne Rnd chls shaft was probably the Chadwick draWingshaf't.

Our next v~ntur: Das Deep Ecton. Ernie ~llIDged into
the passag~ w~ist dee~ In wacer lce cold. I f'ollowed, chest
deep., Thls w~s posslbly due to Ernie being that much taller.!'. serles of' dams, had been built acposs the passage. I think
chese,were_us:d In dumplng Whey or in storing water f'or the
now alsusen cneese f'actory above.

Er'nie havinG V'ogressecl ropidly I f'ound him Virtually
marooned on to~, of' th~ thipd dam, "My.'.' .'.'.' suit leaks" he cried.
A torniquet havlng f'm,led to stop the rro:bel' f'rom flowine; up his
leg f'rom the punctured f'oo'c of' hls exposure suit we decided that
I should press on to see i~ the water was any Shallower. Th~
actually happened, and oven~~ally the f'loor rose and I was only
ankle deep. Hsvlng- establlshed that we could clear water I
set off' bsck to Ernie, Who on my ar'rival ::nnouIlcecl that he would
f'~oat o~t ?n his ba?k thereby reducing the pressure on his f'oot.
Alming ,".rnle feet f'lrst at the entrance wo returned to the Day

. myself shuf'f'ling along chest deep in water and suppor':,:',ng Erni~
~nder the shoulders.

, We s~311 go again soon to penetrate Deep Ecton and
,~Ii~h n,o, PlIDcture s we hope.'; ~7e shall go to see the vast cavern
,fhlc!). noused a water wheel, 32 f'eet in diameter ani 6 f'oCit wide 0

tre~d, to ~orkthe pumps for draining the lower depths. These n
are reputen to ~xtend 480 feet below Adit level, ~hich is
approximately ~lver level. The ore was brought up by one man
who work~d a I'nnch and rlho usually worked naked. These lowerlevels Illll novl be f'looded.

'rhe club ITEmbers who tool: part wope: _ Ron and
Ernie Phillips, Laurie Burns, P. Gayf'er; P. Morris and A~rgaretand myself'.

, Ernie and I, on ~~it Tuesc:ny, visiteQ Giants Hole
we spent three hours baling nearly 3,000 bsllons of' water into'
the dams and sue?eeded in opening the baek wash ~~mp. ~e got
through ?y r~movlng Olr helmets, ~ith heads touching the roof' and
bottom IlPS Just out of' \'later. \'If; he,d a quick survey as far as

' Garlands P~t an~ then re~urned to the entranco, about five hours
in all. le thlnk of' thls as scmething of a pecord.

-------000---__ ,__
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• S rl'p" . 1 t-jr<'n +he "Gc>ouble to send
Po

""" ,c _I, ~ h "~O"V v - t'"
- Jac}: Ashcrof'" as, ,. >0 :;: d -;,. ince he was in He

the '·Ih::.tSlmtlde Meev ant":t, n of' Chrisme 3. -:few notes on .,'- .::onts are a repOt 1 10 _

same p~rty most of' h!~ c~~~ons by vay of' addition,~t~at Ray
'Marti'l's account. Hv m",•• Jt: "reY'e climbing on SC::he.Ll andHpndl~y and Derek BLlr0ess e"c' n \-1'111::lY' dUY'ing MonoBY. A few. .. . th' Su.,nay. anl' 0.",... , d 1 imbedMickBlcre on .'- .. u. , -.-, t 'd visited (2ab.l.e an c J,k--. .. - se g"cup VJ.Sl e
of' the B"ac l" .".0 . ~ be~ore Y'e-:;ur::1in

b
b.o:neoKern fulOtt~ 0::1 TvesQa~ L _

• 'c !A"r:l~·J·illf3 ::'.ccount -:'hat Ron- t 'er,-n In Ch~l~ .." ... " , 0 1" S
..L 0..;.. . :~ "'. '..p, ii I .. -ar...der 11 .\113' ed by "illS -:1' ~e '" h "1 sDea~'der. \'las accor.T~a::ll . .... _? ~ -'y f'or tlJ2.'~ nntter as 1.1, s

~-" h" s he"l':~ ~bor.+. v:ll", ' 0...,. .....• n r.. be rlghtAshcro.,_ l.I ~. -.... • l' .... rof'·;- 'i 1'1'.) _ l •.t:1a u ca. lJDea
VJden heard ~bout h~s Q :"~J.1.e ;,l.... :..-.r-r nn..-l ~,::i."'su Ashcrof't was a
• ." , '1 C'" ~ ps, ll~, -' -- , u. '" . ~ h 11since U::.ss j)ea;:;JD :'.& _ •• '.' '~,l~ ·~·er;' conf'usinS :1;1('- '.:rmt :'lv a,

. ',' c_ -,,'1cH"::,," .. ,1',., .Lv lS - 'b 'll''.'T of l"oc','edlble pe.c"ITlUt3.tlons" wo,. -_. <' "I .' . po ss l lv,". _ .
:"'his interlC3.rr·:'.age '1nc:.·"'k .... ' s . ::-'-e1" to bccc'11e {!orse _ I glve
from fcltm"O er'eGo. b:,e·::;c-:'il1C lv L:. J':""i'" ::'hen \Qhcro:'t. Junior (male)

..' ci "rill J01 n 1,Encr~ "". 'u . ~ e andup anyvro.y - '.. '",' s .-. - 'd ~ n.l ·""cre i:J a pl'ogeny o~ s c
' Cl I l.S~ Dear e" .'1., v.. . b . theUDS and l.'..:J.r::""lj.C3· I'J .0 I-~ ~.-:"t ~elr"ltio71 Hill ';~~ey e .~o

- ~ , A'·lcro· t ... - '1n8. \~n,- ..L ....... _. -, , [n'ol fOS f _ Ed,n"ener3. LtlO~.;;l ... u.. '" r,1
1
'1';-"', C'C"-':1GCU'l'l"lr:u..:.. S .•:la OJ. _ •b , . ~I'(1('" rr:l~''''nE;r t' _ .:1 _. '. _._ U'"'- ''''L'rirst gcner.3.ulOr~ _'._>..l" ..L. ••. _# • •

-------000------.·

to climb
it was
The guide

t
-P h ""1.• H. H." \·.Il'th 6 bottles of' LEMONIIDE!

scen staggering ou OL~. e
- Poor Jim.

It h~d taken thc gallant team 5 hours
New ':lest. AccordinC to thosc ':rho had climbed it,
probably severe in places ~s the rock ~as so wet.
classes it as Dif'f'.

':'ith a scr.".mble up the scrces to the traverse a rest
was taken while it was decided Who was going to climb and Who
v!as GoinG to j'ralk. ''/ith the lrorth f'nce of' Scaf'ell in shade
it was not very warm, so nnnette decided to walk up to the
summit. Jack, thip~inc Janet ~ould want to walk af'ter the
previous dayS escapade, decided to ~Glk himself' and was taken
aback when Janet expressed a wish to climb. He was however,
given permiSsion to go with Annette,both by Geof'f' and Janet.

Monday turned out briGht as the same party except
John Bridges, trudged up to the f'00t of' Scaf'ell to attempt
Moss Ghylland Slingsby's Chimney Route.

The climb was started by scrambling over some
small but awkward rocks and then up into the very loose Moss
Ghyll. Here wc all roped up and Geof'f' led the f'irst pitch
With Janet and Kay on his rope. '.'!aiting in Moss Ghyll we
became very cold and d~mp. Cloud began to desce~d cmtil the
view over Lingmell, Gable and Scaf'ell Pike was obscured.
'7ith Goof'f' and his party underway I led across to the f'irst
belay point and brought John (H) across•. I then moved up to the
second pitch, and John brought up Jim who was complaining about.
the cold. At this !lecond pitch (the crevi"'8 f'or those who know
the climb) JEmet had some dif'f'iculty in reaching across to an
insecure f'oothold, but she f'inally made the move and climbed up
to the f'oot of' the chimney. Kay started to struGgle up the
chimney and \Yas f'ollowed by Janet. Jim flnd John were now very
cold f'rom being in rather exposed Positions. I was more f'urtunatein haVing the Shelter of' the crevice.

At this stage it was deCided to go no further 1)
because it was cold and damp 2) wc had rather. a bUlky rucsack which
would have proved awkward in the chimney and 3) we had an inex
perienced climber in the party. So wc slowly descended by the
way we had come. The others compJe:ted the climb saf'ely and
eventually f'ound J~ck arr1 Annette on thc summit of Scaf'ell.

Tuesday turned out to be very u~rm and sunny and
we P~cked our ·e~r into the van ~n~ lef't the camp6ite by 12.30.p.m.
on a tour of' the Le.kes via Coniston, Grasmere, N~oleside and
~lindermere bef'ore f'inally setting COUrse f'or home. Apart f'rom
seeing one f'atal accinent on A.l. we had an uneventf'ul journey,
arriving in Nottingham at 10.30.p.m. af'ter 3 very enjoyableWhitsuntide meet.

I
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moved steadily on and, denying themselves the charm o:f this latter
summit ("it looks like a bloody sore thwnbstuck out there"),
reached Glan Dena just as Falkner and Rayes were moving o:f:f.

RaVing reached Elidir Fawr wc :felt well on the way
to success, partiCUlarly With Geo:f:f's assurance that good refresh_
ment was to be had in the tea shop in Nant Peris. The descent
to Nant Peris wasn't exactly a qUick one. It is a grim Slope
to ccme down when :feelinG weary. However, re:freShment soon I
thought, but what a miserable experience. The tea shop in NantPeris was closed.

then taken.

, te bre"k a bite to cat, nw. the :final
A 10 mlnu ib " Ddis 1 was att::1ined 19.25 hrs.e

.p:foT't had to be m'J.de. or -~- ,: ' t's ..,he::10 e:f me at 19.40 hrs.1. . , S don'" :fet', "(nnu" •. _. 1
"'ith Geof:f reachlng now ,~, t' 0'" J"1.st over 20 miles pea c
" , n pl'1n ('LlS .., nce 1. eO'
The 14 peaks, coverlng c' . t f' ~scent hac1 klken us 12 hrs. 2 mlns.to peak, :lnd '1 pprox 11,400 :f ~ 0 c.

The re:freshmenmo:ffered by the summit ,hotel were
No qU'11ms ::1bout th::1t! l/

lk nO. Peter Janes were; beb.incl ,\shcro:ftPhil Fet ner:l
and RClyes - Phil vr:rites qS follows:-

10

Grib Goch 'lppeared to tlowertPol\6'lerl:f5u;;~ etbOV~tu~a:s
::l t 'raT>ds Cwm G ftS a o. •we rralked up the roqc. m, ~ 1 to Llyn GIas, but once there we

an extremely ~ear~some PU-~:f~Pent views in the late a:fternoon sun.
were 'Gifted \'J1th some m".Dlt~ ~:h 01 b''- the l)inn'1cles -::nd :fromd \Vn" up 0 e e c u
"ie slowly !J11l e our '"'J . , 'i~ o:f Grib Goch :for 18.30 hrs.
there ,lent back on~o thet~umn""e moment 'lS '"He.d'ovrs, Pretty nr:

d':ie arrived :::tt preclsely . e s,~,m~lY ",..,de us envious with storles
Burns 3.nd Mike Turner "h~ p~e~~~ :::t:ft:~rnoon. They had justo:f havine: sun b:::tthed moso..,

Onched the summit :from Pen-y-p•.ss.appr ~ ,

I ' n ~oel Fras 07.30 hrs.Mike Turner and were 0 ~ c El 08 40
' n nec1d Llewelyn 08.20 hrs. Yr en •.

Foel Gretch 08.00, c) .. r . ld D f dd 09 40 Pen-yr-Cleu-wen 10.00,08 45 (5 min h'11t c-:rnec. E'. y "', d
• 10'30 Peter Janes was ::t :fe",' mlns nhe'1 ,Glan DODo, • 0

nes Turner :ln~ mysel:f set o:ff :for Tryfan :t~l~.OO.~'l , , " e:"s ha~l takon it out o:f us, ..n_ wcTh
e high sueeel over the O"rn ''- h t ,ehl'rsty nn.l J:lnes kept• 11 ~ll 'ie 1.i 'ere 0, e L. " •

were not Going at a'.,,: • mos .o:f tea:!hich he h2:1 shatterec'. on ,
bemoaning ~he lo~s o:f ~/l~r~h~~. the \V2.y up Tryfan Mike Turr:-e:: droppec,
the Oarnec.c.s. .Lbout .. , ttei' Y G"rn :Clhlir FaHI' 2ne' JOlnec1behinc1 (I Gelther that he oml __ c.,
the Pretty Group.

J~nes ar.~ I stuck tOL'ether :from here on. , summ~t, o:f
t r.t Bwlch Tryfan we c.escenc.e~lTry:f"n 12.45. plaGUe'. by thirs I' 11 cm.} \'I'1shO''. our :feet;a sh;rt uay to the sprinG :for I eulpers

great relie:f (13.15 - 13.25).

00 G' "er FaFr 14.30' more Gulpers
Gly2er Fach 14. ,,'~ ;~~t till'15.15. ' Y Garn 15.45.,

at the Trill Dc1u stream l~h00 --~;eam betl'leen Foel Goch =c1 Elidir
still thirsty, :f;:,unc'", :-mo", ?r ~ 'oine,l us here cm '. stayec' more orFawr. Tom Frose an"._ '1 1.rlen . J ._
less with us as :f::tr as Y ~ydd:fa.

17 00 Cl.escent mainly by "ars,«'.ing" ('o'lmEIL1ir F3.Ylr • , , ly 'rhe V"ynol' Time' our arriv-:l 2t Nant Pcrls nlce • _ ~
steep gra~s. i Pint sh"nCies ::tnd hiscuits and cheese
f~ms ha~ Just o~e~~~; W'11k 18.45' ~ 19.15. Stnrtec1 up C\~ Glas
18. ~o - 18.45 :fcelinr' ill, pcrh-:lJS too much sh:::mdy. Grlb ~och
19, 5. I was ,. ..,. " k "!'l'1 c>ftcrrlarc:'.s :felt better. Cernec.cI
20.~5 - there ,~ ~:,.~ s2

lC
2 00' "still open, thank Goe:', mugs o:f tea;Ugaln 21.40, Y JyCCl'1. Cl • •

"We passed Ovcr the s1.:lffimit o:f Foel Fras, our :first
peak at 07.00 hrs. The morning air was :fresh and invigorating
with good visibility and a series o:f excellent sun ~it views
as we passed onto the s1.~nmit o:f Foel-grach at 07050 hrs. Oarnedd
Llewelyn was attaincd at 08.10 hrs. bringing back memories o:f
last years dance and "its in the 'bag" dcc1ration by Pettigrew.
The trek out to Yr Elen W1S then undertetken, :followed by the
return to Llewel~l and the dclight:ful high level walk round to
the sum~it o:f Carnedd Dafydd by 09.10 hrs. The path was
:followed to our lqst O"\rnedd peak Pen-yr-C1eu-'ilen by 9.30 hrs.
The heat o:f the day was by this time be~inning to make itsel:f felt
as we rrnde the rough descent to Glan Denaat approximately 10.00 hrs

Be:fore scrambling up the N. ridge o:f Try:fan a very
hospitable half-hour was spent at Glan Dena with tea laid on by
Eric Byne. Geo:f:f attained the sUlmnit o:f Try:fan Within an hour,
but I was :forced to t~ke a rest sometime be:fore the N. peak. I
:felt like death warmed up, with cramp in both legs, a stomach
rebelling age.inst the recenytLiquicl rC:frcshment, and Gad Sir! _
the heat! The anti climax was soon over "mr1 joining GOo:f:f on
top we 'Scrambled up Bristl;y Ridge onto Glycer Fach :for 12.35.hrs.

Eric Byne did a magni:ficent job and denied himsel:f
a morning's climbing to produce a constant and limitless supply
o:f tea :for those who st~grrered into Glan Dena between the hours
o:f ten and eleven. It was a :fine gesture :for which we wereextremely grateful.

By this timo the party was beginning to break up
into groups and :from here on it was every man :for himsel:f.

John iLshcro:ft describes his traverse o:f all the threethousanders With Geo:f:f Rayes:-

'7e consumed a tin o:f :fruit each on Glyder Fach then
ElidW Fetwr at 12.50 hrs. Glyder Fawr 13.15 hrs. Y Garn approx.
14.00 hrs. and the ridge-like sum~it o:f Elidir Fawr 14.50 hrs.
p~ incident that comes to mind during this section o:f the walk
was Goo:f:f lI13.king scme crack about a "Rayesl! :filter es I :fumbled
to take a photograph on Y Garn. The significance didn't dawn
on me until 11. O'Clock that night back at the hut. I must have:felt tired up there.
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(I leave H.P. to describe the friprett), Descent ro.pi(' whil st the
light lasted, then more slowly in the dark to Hut at mic"!niGht. 11

To most of us the traverse fror.' Grib Goch to Ddisgl
had a dream like quality. Lauric was Sick several times, every
one sUffereC' from excessive weakness an~ over-susceptibility to
exposure; ancl Pretty remarke:l that he remembered very little
between leaving the Pinnacles an~ seing a younG lady in a mauve
jumper in the summit hotel. The same young rloman immediately took
us (in a metaphorical wa;;, of speaking) to her bosom _ anc' there
were those who.coul:} sti12 resent the metaphorical manner of hertaking.

As for Burns, '7Llclows anc. the Vice Presir'ent _
they 101.mgec~ in Cwm Tryf.'1ll, crossecl Glyc~er Fach, anc. on the
far side discovered a m2gnificent ~aterf~ll ~bove Llyn Cwm-y
ffynnon. Some of you may have seen the results in series of
alarminG photographs ·th3.t vrere ci'rculating in the "Bell" recently.
It is Possible th~t the PhotOGraphic Meet miGht bring to light
even worse indiscretions. In the Pen-y-Pass tea was taken in a
leisurely fashion and the party, aUGmented by Mike Turner,
eventually left for Grib Goch - on the s1.mrnit of which they
joined up with Hayes and Ashcroft.

COR RES P 0 N DEN C E

De~,r Sir, I was interested to re2d in "commen~" i~ the April
Newsletter your views on the :future of thi~ pUbll~atlon. . I
feel hOi1('lver, trot there ::Ire on;: or two pOlnts WhlCh req1.ure
cl"'r ific'at ion.

It w~s st~teQ th~t I sUGGested th~t the cost of
the Nei"lf;letter is about l~s. Oc~. pe:; member per ye~r; wh::lt I
thi1Ll( I said, ~nd wh~t I lntended 00 say is th"!t vhe ~ost of
the Club publications now seems to r~ 2~ about 12s.0~. per
year per member. This inclucles Mee v13" Clrculars, Not ices :f.or
A.G.M. 's, S.G.M. IS, etc. in addition to the Newslett~r. I
shoulo think th~t the portion due to the Newsletter lS ~omething
under -lOs.Od. but as scme or the cost is common to all ltems i~
is not I,ossible to be specific.

The reqson why I drew attention to' this matter is
that the cost h~s incre:lsed consiCBrabl? durinc the 12st 18
months ~s "\ result o~ the increasinr; prlce o~ p~er, postage;
envelopes, ink etc., and ir the present t~end continue~, as lt
seems likely to, the Club's expen'Uture IVlll soon exceed it s
income.

Yours faithfull~,

It seems to me th2t the amount spent in this
oirection Rt the present time is not excessive .- after all this
is ~hat the SUbscriptions 2re for - and as long as we leave

Pficient in the f1.IDds to cover such items as Lecturer's
:~pense8, nupti~l t2nkards, Alli1ual Dinner li2bilities etc.,
ancl. the other o~'.,:'. items which arise, this is the best use to
Which the income coulQ be put.

'Ve next come to the que st ion of how cost s can be
reduced without degrading the service, qnd this seems ~o be a

Lproblem for Geoff Thompson' s "Crt:;:lnisClti(;Jn ~ncl meth,?ds, depar ,,_
men t! The only W::IY to combat ris inS pr}ces on [1 flxec. inCOlle. ,
is to increase ef?iciency, or reduce one ~ ~t2ndards; a~consluer
able effort is being mOGe to increase efflclenc~, and Me~t
Leaders c~n h01p in this by sendinE cletai~s of Meets to me well
in ~dvarice. The issue or circul~rs ~nd ~ewslettcr can then
be synchronised.

MQximum efficiency beinG obt~inec, ~t. rem2ins to
be seen whether the high st::n (brc~ of the Cl b pcP.Llcat ions will
have to be degraded.

Our ~escent to Rhyd Deu para21elee the setting sun _
of those wonderful lull orange S\,1lnmernights, but most
too far gone to really appreciate it.
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it was one
of UE: were

DIAL 999 Ruth '1e1bourn
Have you ever been rescue,'. by a fire-engine? This

is What nearly happene,: to Brian Lee o.n~ Doug Cook recently.

The ':/elbourn menago spent Sunc'.ay climbinG the wonder-
ful green rocks of Cratcliffe. (Brian an~ Doug, JOD~ and Malcolm
Hunt plus assorte;". wives) In the late .afternoon all but the
first two aC'journed to Mrs. Bailey's for a cup of tea an~ then
a walk back to Rowsley. Along the roa~ ;,e could watch the
antics of Bri:ln an,~ Doug on Br:lmle;r's Tr'1verse. Brian, lea':ing,
h"\,1 surmounte,l the crux of the clinbanc'. was s2fely belayer'.
Doug horfever, coul·.~ not summon up the couraGe to srring off the
broaC' ledge an} frequently sat do~m on it, All this was watched
with great concern by the occupants of two cars. They approached
us and said IIThat boy h2s been up there for 45 minutes and must
be stuck. :Ye ?re thi1Ll(ing of c"'.lJ inG the police or fire-brigado

ll
'fie were able to talk them out of this, but they remained quite
l.mconvince~ of the safetY'of Doug on his ledee. .

Ei:{NIE PHILLIPS



OREJ\DS IN SHORTS - 13 ..-

The week end of 28th/29th June provided us with a
remClrk2ble :3.nd perhaps 9: unique Occasion. It was the 30th
Annivers~T of Eric Byne's advent to climbing. To mark the
event The Oread, The peak, and the Mountain Olub held a Joint
Meet on Birchens Edge. Never have so many tents been pitched
at Moorsic~e' Farm - apl"rox, 60 I believe" , Cn an,,\,, other occasion
it \'Iould have been nothing les,S th::m appalling _ unless you like
hClving sC'Jne other person's guy :lines runnine over, through, and
across yom' tent. Ernie Phillips, hemmed in on all sides by
tents of a lesser vintage than his own, resembled a light opera
"Gypsy King" strugglinG to m'1 intain the c:iCnity of his Boer ':far
',-I. D. surplus "equipP2ge", Mike Moore c lose by miCh t have been
one of his profligate SOIlS.

Eric was there of course arrl appeared to be SUffering
from the royal m'11aise of overmuch hand shaking. There were
people who hadn't been seen in years - Albert Shutt, Don Morrison,
Eric Morrison .. Clncl a score of others. Dick Burrrer W:lS to be
seen, lOoking more Burrrerish thm ever. Nan and Keith ,\xon were
ther'e; and all in all it was a splendid gatherinrr. For once,
there W:lS hone of 'che usual ennui when "for he's a jolly good
fellow" caugh~; on to',Yarcls the end Ol' the par·ty at the "Pr'lnce of
Wales". There were close on 200 climbers, :lctive and ret,irecl,
Clt the party and I doubt if there was a single one Who did not
have some reason to be grClteful for the circumstances that led
Eric Byne to fine'. hi s spiritu:'ll,home on the' watershed moors of
his native city thirty years ago.

-----,000----_

Jo~, Ac1de~ley was involved in Cl motor cycle accident
some weeks arro, My latest information is that he is still in
hospital. One of his legs has been considerably damaged, part
icularly aroun~ the knee, but we sincerely hope that he will
ffi"lke a complete recovory, His adcu'ess for> ::myone who will take
the tr>ouble to wr',ite ::'8 % Allesley HOSPit81, Covpntry.

Oliver Janes rocently had his row3ining teeth
extracted, but I don't think it W3.S a Fisher job. I understand
that he expects to be equippod With a full set bef'ore his Skye
holiday. It is report3cl that in the absence of' teeth Oliver has
been unClble to absorb his cla ily 5 Ibs. of best steak nnd has
therefore been S~~for~nG serious 1TI21nutrition. His temporary
(I hope) physical. weaKness wasl;he only reason he did not turn
out on the Byne AnnivorsClry Meet - his doctor advised that in his
weakoned state he mii~1t not surVive the hazards of travellinG.

Don Morrison (Of Sheffield) has I'ecently returned
from Canada whero he has been climbirc; and working. At Eric
Byne 's inst ic;a t ion he (~i sCovoracl the rrrave of' Cl iff Moyer in the
R.A,F. Cemetry at lTeepawa, not f'ar> from 'Vinnipeg. Moyer vias
killed in a f'lying accident cluI'in~ the last war 2nd apparently
is well I'emembered by the people round about.

;;.:,."'e nOi~{

c3rricc.
l1e'1r oi'


